
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The word in Washington is - that Vice President 

Nixon gave both sides a warning. Talking turkey, he 

told the steel companies andthe union, what was likely 

to happen - if they didn't settle the long drawn out 

labor dispute. Congress would enact legislation that 

neitha- the co■panies nor the union would like. 

Legislation - th•~ would clamp down on both. 

Over a month ago, President Eisenhower ga•• 

Nixon personal instructions - to try to ■ediate. The 

President - keeping in touch with Nixon and Secretar7 

of Labor Mitchell, while both worked on terms, which 

they pres•nted for a settle■ent - backed - by that 

warning fro■ fiixon. 

Last night there was an all-night bargaining 

session - and an ag•ment. Which gives half a aillion 

workers 
steel•-•• - a thitty-nine cents per hour increase in 



wages, and benefits. Tonight, io1er tilough, Chalraan 

of Board ot D.S. Steel stated that hia co■pany will not 

raise the price of ateel in the i ■■ediate future. 

The new,, this ■orning received with Jubilatioa 

•••r1•b•re. Coapaniea and union pleaae4! Coaar••• 

ai•l .. thr•• ob••••f The atoot aarut avai .. •P••r4•1 

Aa tor th• ateel wort•••• the•••l•••• tb• reactloa la 

prett7 ••11 expr••••4 by llllla■ Jeatlaa, a lab•••••• 

wort• for U.S. Steel la Pltt1bv1h. le 1a,1: •., wife 

J••t Jupe4 •P aad I••• wltb JoJ, when •b• heari tlllt 



AFCIUAI J §TAI 

Violent outbreak• in Afghanietan. 

~ 
-- by a savage riot in the~""'•~ clty 

Cl lmaxed 

of Kandahar. 

The death~•t - heavy. In fighting be\ween troop• 

end ra11n1 mobe. 

The cauee of tbe trouble! A decree bJ lbe 

Afghan govern■ent --orderln~ the un•etllng of wo■ea. 

Whtcb 11 enougb to excite ■■ wide epread rebellion 

-- tn remote No1le• Atgbanietan. 

At landabar, No1le,a leader• were arrested• 

for prote1t1a1 againet the order, ,,.-,"lllD& wo•• -

to unTeil. The arrer-11 -- followed bf the rl0t1a1. 

Wblob •oon took an antl-toretga 11an1. The Veit, 

wllb 11• ua•etled woaen -- blaaed for the ■oderat ■ I .. 

lano••tlon. An offlctal of A~ericen Aide, reported 

■tabbed end .. ~;:!.7 -=:.;:dQ~ .. ~~ -

In the 01,, of •• ,.,. a •o•l•• leader lbOI 

" two polloeaen1 )'hen, on the 1treet - tbeJ torolblJ 

remoYed the ve111 from tbP. face• of hll wlfe end 

dau1hter. 



AITJ SENITJ ii 

The lar,ee\ Jewtsh houee of worehtp 1n tbl1 

country -- baa been placed under police guard. !be 

Temple laenu-11 on fifth Avenue -- after heTlAI been 

defaced bJ antl-eemitlc vande111 .lfiio palated -- a 

huge •A•l ••••Ilka on one well. llmllar aatl-
'" ' ,_ 

--wt~~-
1emltlc-".•"-••t -- at• 1yaa1a1ue ln r1u1hla1, 

end a ,cbool ln Coaaecttcut. 
-ttfi 

All, apparently, part of "world wlde •••• 
-J4t-~~A&v,~ 

of bl101r1_,.A.. ar..-.-101~ la Wei Geraaa,1 /"11•r• 

■ore •e1tl1•• of ■asl tana,11■ -- appeared o••r lbe 

weekend. 

llallar evldencee of antl-•e•ltl•• la aaa, 

other countr1e• -- 111 tbe ••1 fro• llreden to 

Au1tra11a. Creak• la one place -- lallelln1 tho•• 

ln enother. 



Today, 1 talked with Holl7wood coapoaer Diaitrl 

Tioakin, about hi• race to beat Vice President llzoa. 

But not, for the GIP nomination. Tioatin being a 

mu1ician, who 7e1terda7 toot off fro■ Loa Angel••• boaa4 

tor ■•• York - in a Jet plane of A■erloan airllaea; 

harr,lq on bu1iaea1 coaaeoted wltb a aotion pictwe 

••4• tor US Steel. Duria1 tbe tll1bt tbe captaia \olt 

the pa111n11r1 - tbat, 1i■ultaneou11J, tb• Yloe Pre114• 

••• oa a aiailar Jet alrllaer - fro■ Loa An1•l•a to 

laahlqtoa. le a44•4 that ■a,be the7'4 beat tbe llaoa 

pl•••• • raoe. 

Tloatla 1a,1 tb,r pl••• toot ezaotl7 to•• bo••• 

Loa &•1•1•• to ■•• rort; bat, th•• tb•J lear••• - tbe 

lizon pl••• bad aade it to laabla1toa la tbree-bova

aad-thlrtJ-nla• ■iaut••• a••• traaaoontlneatal •P••• 

But tbat ••• onlJ oae record - oyer the 
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weekend. Another American jel elrllner flew fro■ 

-Loe An&ele1 to Boston -- ln tour••• bour1-en<1-twenl7-

tour tnutee.t 

/ · An leetern A1rl1ner , Long Beech Celltornla lo 
A 

Nlaal 1n lhree-houre,.,-nd .f ltty-nlne mlnute1. 

A Trane World Alrllner - Loe AnKele1 lo••• 

Wby the weekend raab of '"•4 record1T ...,,., 

~ ,■11 wlDdl -- UI) 

twenlJ mlle1 an hour. ln1blln1 



HYIPII 

There'B a mockery, fit for dev111, tn today•• 

explanation of ma11 murder, tn lanBe1. Where two 

cr1m1nale, killed a wealthy farmer and hll w1te aad 

two of their children. 

The 1\ory 11 that Richard tugene Blckock and 

Perry ldward Saith were cell ■ate1 1n the Kania• 

State pri~on. Where they 111tened to a tale told 

bJ a fellow conY1ot. Who 1a1d -- be had wor•d 

•• a farm hand for ■erbert Clutter, at G~rden C11J, 

Kan1e1 

farmer 

~nd gabbed -- about large 1um1 of ~oney 

kept 1D 
Clutter••••••• h11 hoae. 

I\ 

Blckoct and Saith were, pre,ently, relea1ed. 

Thea, later, the other CODYlCt heard tbe nn• of 

tbe multiple murder• et the Clutter fer■• Re could 

only au1peot who had co•ml t ·ed the atroo loue. er l■e. 

And, the eueplclon haunted ht■, ;atll - be lalted 

• 1 tb the pr 1 aon author l t le• about l t. 

A• a reault, Blckock end l■ l b were arreeted 

1n Lal Vea••· Blckock - oonfe1~1n,. Be l&ld thal, 

1nc1ted by the prleon 1011lp, they had ~one lo the 
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tara - to 1teal the suppoeed money t here. The 

attempted robbery -- reeult1ng 1n the murder,. 

The bitter mockery - there wee no large •u• of 

money 1n the hou1e. The pr1eon go11lp -- 141• 

non1en1e. 



A~PMT 

ID ~•troit, two robber• went to the 4oor of a 

fur 1tore which was cloaed. lith a ha■■•r they ••••h•4 

open the lock on the door. Goin& in - to a•t the loo\. 

That ••t off the bur1lar alar■, wbieb raac la 

th• local police atation. The cop• - in fa1\ ac\loa, 

arri•lng at the fur atore - within two ■la•t••• 

So the bur1lar1 were oau1h\? lell, 70••• \hlu 

10. Bu\, by th• tl•• the polio• got there, tbe7 ba4 

■a4• ott with on•-h•a4re4-an4-tif\J tbouaaa4 4ollar1 

worth of ■iat coats. 

£1capia1 - iD an auto■obile. 

Th• robber, toot J••t fort7-ti•• aeooada! 

lhloh certalal7 would•••• to eatablla~ a 1peel reeo ... 

iD the worl4 of ori■•• 

- 0 -

Toni1ht 1 •• broadoaatiDI fro■ one of a, fa•orl\e 

place• - Late Placid, in the Adirondacta, where 1 ha•• 
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been co■ing nearl7 eYer7 7ear since the 1st linter 

Ol7apic1 were held in this countr1 - here at Lue 

Placid twent7-ei1bt 7ear1 ago. So■• 7ear1 lot• of ••o•. 

So•• years not enough. But Diet, aa l loot oat ot tbe 

window here at the Late Placid Club it• 1nowiq - aa4 

it baan'\ atopped snowing aiace we arriYed tw1nt7-tov 

hoar• aao. Ueep powder anow - thaa which 1 know of few 

thlaa• aor, beautiful! 



CHINAM,AI 

At the old city of Cheeh1re, in lngland, • 

Ch1ne•e laundryman put out a e1gn -- for the IPw 

tear. All 11ng ru deciding -- he'·d 1aprove bu1lne11 

With a flne big e1gn -- to et,rect attention. Well, 

1t eure did. The lign reade: 

'In the Kew tear, we ehell open for 

bu11ne11 •••en daJ• a week -- except lunday1.• 

11n, ru producing 1omethln1 new -- ,he 

eight day weet. 


